<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price/Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$1495 x x</td>
<td>$1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$1593 x</td>
<td>$1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$890 x x</td>
<td>$890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$49 x x</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$23 x x</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pregno and Bracket Reminder Kit</td>
<td>$186 x x</td>
<td>$186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Packages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$239 x x</td>
<td>$239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$473 x x</td>
<td>$473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. The Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique</td>
<td>$1796 x x</td>
<td>$1796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reap the rewards**

**Higher income**

- Saving just one case a week can translate into an additional $50,000 per year.
- This can increase your income by $15,000 or more.

**Less stressful work environment**

- You are working with patients who want to be there, not that need to be there.
- Less dependence on insurance.
- You attract high-quality referral patients to your practice.

**Happier patients and staff**

- Patients are excited about their new smile and come in with a great attitude.

**Build your general dentistry practice**

- Most patients seeing for Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique have not received dental
- Care in the past. This provides you with potential new patients and referrals that can be
- Taken on in the future.

**Increase the number of cosmetic services that you provide**

- These patients are completely interested. They will want whitening, smile design services or
- Bonding. They want to change their smiles to be more confident and personalized.

**Intense personal satisfaction**

- There is no better feeling than giving patients the smiles they have always wanted.

**Powerprox live seminars**

- Live seminars on the Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique are given at various locations throughout the year. Please check our website www.SixMonthBraces.com for updated seminar dates and locations.

**Hear the buzz**

- "No has provided the dental community with an amazing solution opportunity to provide patients with orthodontic
- Aesthetics"

**Meet your instructor**

**Hello I am Richard J. DePaul Jr., DDS and I**

- Have taught over 1500 doctors this technique
- Have treated over 1000 cases with this technique
- Over a dozen years of orthodontic experience
- Can teach you how to provide this revolutionary technique to your patients

Dr. Richard J. DePaul, Jr., graduated in 1984 from Case Western Reserve University. His passion for orthodontics started early in his dental career. While still in school he started studying orthodontics, taking orthodontic courses and publishing orthodontic research. He is an acknowledged authority on the Powerprox Six Month Braces® Technique. He is a prolific author, a seminar leader and a leading educator on invisible orthodontics. He leads patient and dentist seminars around the world. His goal is to spread his changing technique throughout the dental community.
Hands-On Training

The seminar includes a practical component for the Powerbox Six Month Brochure Technique Seminar in-A-Box to the Hands-On-Workshop module. This consists of the final 5 DVDs and the Audio CDs. For full participation, after a discussion of orthodontic instrumentation and orthodontic brackets we begin our hands-on exercises. In total, the hands-on exercises took 4 hours and we will teach you how to perform: bracket bonding, archwire placement, simple ligature procedures, advanced ligature procedures, elastic placement and much more. Each procedure is extensively discussed and demonstrated in the hands-on workshop and then demonstrated in the full, Hands-On-Workshop. As each exercise is completed you restart the DVD and move on to the next exercise.

This module makes a great staff training aid!!

Here is a partial list of topics covered:

Hands-On Module

DV6: Hands-On Learning Module
Orthodontic instrumentation • Orthodontic instruments • Patient consent • Patient history • Patient diagnosis • Orthodontic treatments • Orthodontic treatment plan • Cephalometrics • Occlusal analysis • Occlusal indicators • Pre-treatment evaluation • Phase I treatment • Second Phase treatment • Third Phase treatment • Placement of archwires, bracket adjustment, double elastic, figure 8 and open coil spring • Handwheels • Handwheels adjustment.